
Good or Bad Luck
WhittAm for hIe Western Hoioe M@«mWy by lm. Nestor Noel'lmla joncs wua ieaing lier flat, d, a bleckcest round a ackchfld'.
in »lmonton, so I elled on: and expect- the ebild te recover. À
ler tesy"adbe" myb tpid enough to eiv
là retou «gomod- nice mblao ct ui-

fam o-oro 40 <a ked isne belief, olielido lier'ie'
<'O ~ ~ ýHW W dern,"ai cid I couldn'tcbld recover, by good nuring.

dreaim of movimg o"a Friday. .We'd nover IUe truth i ai iimatter stamàà
have any luck again." Our ao-called «'<god or bad le~

1 waa astoniWl dte hear, this reinerk bring upon ourele. 0f OMM" th, 
from -Mp . Jones - because I badl alwaya a»n certain accidents whiclin eh a

regrde hrMa apero fulof com on foume For intace, on alfanra, tu
wMM isiroat. But fnousefora f

"I4 suppow e you wiil tae. your prettl te ait dowrn and wail because bis
Maltese cat with you wlien you go," frosen. Two farmers mfay bave

said. strkng soqft, grey fur. grain frosen at the saine timee~
-- v Pey nu55y'5 move a- cat," m ilsy: "I nover have any lc,

unlucky W
replied. "I'm so glad you came, asI1lie'il waste a lot more time. The fa*
wanted te give lier te you before leavig." witl him la lazineu-not bad 1uck1%

0f oure, carie awy tie ovey other fermer works ail the harder wheu i -
gift. in.my arme, and Ioud not lielp ri .fomn eas0iewnat u

expreasing M srrise te my liusband Pu the différence. And then bis -ehé

wlrien Iof l MsJons, will Point te bis good luck-Whb* i
lierides ofIuc. other words merely means the rem&i

But, on tbinking the matter over, hard work.
secis te me there are so msny peope There la no sucli thing as good or bsd
with pet superstitions, that it will be br luck-outaide oursaes. It la we Wb"ý
te id- one person out of ton, wli a not xrake our own luck. People who ,

sup&sttioUS.essil disqo rae Put moet thingdo
ou or l it only women who believe 1k. e bc.Btte ol wi testdi

this; for many men are just as bad. We the story of Bruoe and the Spider.
al enow, for instance, that saiors, as a I have often heard the remark: 'qji
clama, are very superstitious, and tliey 8o-and-So lucky? Sh. cerns Prim
neyer like te start a voag on a Friday. every fair."

Friday la supposed to be an unlucky Now I consider that a'persn Whoda
day, because Christ died On a Friday. this, owes it a great deal te bard
Thon why are people 8o inconsistent as tO A woman wbo wins prizes for the"0

Calithedayon hici H <ledGoOd butter or preserves surely deservesanailda

Fridy? nd i thsspecial Frday b. lias won, and wc might b. generoQu
God 2iay wy real other FridaYs, accord ber a littie applause for the sueme

bad or nluckyshe has earncd; and flot morely cldm
But one can neyer ask or answer a ques- as "luck."

tion reasonably witli superstitious people; So it lsaai through life. The prime
because thoy are, ofai others, the most not te the lucky one; but te the baw4
unreasonable. worker. We wiil do wei te teacli t1à

Thcy have marked ail the unlucky lesson teoOur littie ones, early in11
things which ever happened te them on before they mix with other pope, b
the 13tli; but bave tliey remcmbered tbe wiil fil their mincis with nonsense. ht
lucky one? essentiaiv in the home and front1

Women oftcn bocome prfect slaves te mother that a chilci must learn te tah
their superstitions, and they can't do this pactical, common-sense view of 1ig
or that--always for sorne idiotie reason W e should ail try te develop in
which la no reason at ail! cbildrený

I know a woman in England who used te eswihonyl h E
teacli ber own chilciren, instead of sending G dseewhconyitegi t

them to school Many times 1 saw thcm Heaven,'
baving a holiday, and I'd remark on the And tbough no0 scienoe, fdirly worth tha
fact. The cidest girl, Adeline, inyari- seven."
ably, gve me the sanie answor: "0 we're_________
not having any leasons to-day; because
it is an unlucky day!" Whre Wu Papa

The mother was an invalid and, gave
the lessons froin ber bedrooni; buà she A bandsomely dressed lady reacÜed h#
generally told Adeline te consult the fluffy pet witli some difficulty from thp
abnanac fist, and see if there had been a attack of a street cur, and began te ootfr
dcath of a great mian, 1k. Gladstone, and sympathize in this manner:
recordcd; or the sinking or shipwreck of a "Yeu dear littie thing, your mauns
famous ship Now evcryone who con- drove that ugly, b * dog away, didn't de?
suits an Laac with the important Next turne you wil[ cat that big,nugt
dates of years gone by, will sec for them- dog up, won't you. Tootsy-wot=
selves that those children's liolidays far Mamma -wants you te just ter ithât
outnumbcred their study days. Adeline mean old thing te pioces next time ho
la now a niarried woman, and I sometixncs bothers you."1
recali that period.. Three-year-old Irene, wbo had witneid

"How wcre you educated in the end?" the whole affair, listened with interest 40
I askcd ber. this gushing monologue. Wlien the lady

"O 1 was neyer %brought up,' she paused for breatb, Irene gravely 94
used to say. "I was dragged up!" dressed the diminutive dog.

It was weil for Adeline that sho bad "Little doggy, where does your popili
more cmmon sense than her mother, for work?"' she swa.
she la noim a vcry practical person, and
whcn I asked ber if she were superstitious,
she laughcd and said: "I have no time A Juat complat
for such nonsense!" h£ -f a vO it

If 1were towrite out alist of all the c 1 ceu toyasgsove coi ea.-it,
superstitions I have heard, Ihlak fioig tra gvni1Ti-ia a
should fil a book! % sufficient cause te be ruflled:

There are surcly enough misfruesý "Liza," ho expostulatoci, "don't I %!"a~p
in ths wold wthou cui niaing telfl you'I won't 'ave the kids brin4fii' M

incis wand wt o u r makunhapyovrthe coals from the shed-i mybeat 'at?"P
"Oh, just 'ave sense," replied bis wife

ungfayOnres. iV lcertain that a', "You've spoiled the shape of that 'St
child is-noV born supcrstitious. It niay alredy, and what can a little hextra cWi
be boru ith a teniper, or some physica dust do te 'arm yer 'at?"
defeet, but it cannot know of suc b things "You don't se the pintl," protsati
as good or bad luck, unless it fiather bsan, phoini r I ilyVste h

of tem romits ides.1 that 'at in the hevcnrn s; and if? wbili III?
-4nd cnsidcring bow much a child has bout, I takes it orf my 'osd it leaveai

to etrn and what marvellous things bloomin' black band round nify ee

there are in this wonderful world of ours, Wot's the consequence? Wy I
Ssurcly wc%- do not want to waste its recciotis accused of wasbin' my face with my ea

time teaching nonsense. oadi i' ie ia tan~ne?
I have fomnd that there are certain oadi i' ie ia tantncf

studies whiefb do away w ith superstitions
more than any others. I'r hese are hygiene, Relief for Suffering Everwher.Ie V,,Oo

natural history and 1- tfv- 11f is made miserabIe by the sufferiflPt
Everything is so i-eni in the-e studies,. cornes from indigestion and bas not tried a

Achild who learns hygiene wvil1 not tIhiîîk mceaVgtbePi oant 1
Thsill wiloriale fe wherebe de3lt

it cauglit scarlet fever because it wvas the Teseillsthis forialeee o aIOhrsfail. rbs
13th of the inonth. It ivili know it niti4 are the resuit of long and patient st*di dm

bave eaught it through infection. Nor are confidently put forward as a Mue Cote,

would an% sane mother hang thce<enhemto o disorders of the digestie .'
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